Sweets

Sweets

Berries & Gelato
seasonal mixed berries soaked in sake, red wine,
brandy, vanilla bean gelato

Berries & Gelato
seasonal mixed berries soaked in sake, red wine,
brandy, vanilla bean gelato

Chocolate & Green Tea Beignets
sugar coated deep-fried pastries; side of crème
anglaise deep dish

Chocolate & Green Tea Beignets
sugar coated deep-fried pastries; side of crème
anglaise deep dish

Yuzu Crème Brûlée
egg custard topped with caramellized sugar,
whipped cream and seasonal berries

Yuzu Crème Brûlée
egg custard topped with caramellized sugar,
whipped cream and seasonal berries

Banana-nana-ná

Banana-nana-ná
banana muffin, fresh caramelized banana,
banana gelato; caramel sauce

9

9

9

banana muffin, fresh caramelized banana,
banana gelato; caramel sauce

9

9

9

9

9

fudge brownie, vanilla bean gelato, sea salt;
caramel sauce

CafÉ Brownie
fudge brownie, vanilla bean gelato, sea salt;
caramel sauce

Trio of Gelato
choice of 3 flavors:
valrhona chocolate, pistachio,
vanilla bean, strawberry, banana,
or green tea

Trio of Gelato
choice of 3 flavors:
valrhona chocolate, pistachio,
vanilla bean, strawberry, banana,
or green tea

Sorbet Duo

Sorbet Duo
a selection of seasonal sorbet
served with fresh fruit

CafÉ Brownie
9

9

a selection of seasonal sorbet
served with fresh fruit

6

~ From the Bar ~

9

9

6

~ From the Bar ~

Eye Opener
patron XO, baileys cream, chocolate sauce

Eye Opener
patron XO, baileys cream, chocolate sauce

17

17

Coffee

Coffee

McLaughlin Coffee, Emeryville, California

McLaughlin Coffee, Emeryville, California

coffee			
espresso			
cappuccino			
latte				
mocha				
add espresso shot 		
hot chocolate			

3.25
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.25
4.00

coffee			
espresso			
cappuccino			
latte				
mocha				
add espresso shot 		
hot chocolate			

3.25
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.25
4.00

Traditional Japanese Tea Pot

Traditional Japanese Tea Pot

Hojicha
roasted bancha tea, robust flavor

Hojicha
roasted bancha tea, robust flavor

Sencha
green tea with sweet notes

Sencha
green tea with sweet notes

Genmaicha
brown rice, bancha; rich in flavor

Genmaicha
brown rice, bancha; rich in flavor

Organic Flavored Tea by Numi

Organic Flavored Tea by Numi

lemon verbena, lemon-grass, ginger lemon

Ginger Lemon decaf

Ginger Lemon decaf
lemon verbena, lemon-grass, ginger lemon

Chamomile Lemon decaf
egyptian chamomile with australian lemon myrtle

Chamomile Lemon decaf
egyptian chamomile with australian lemon myrtle

Moroccan Mint decaf
north africa "nana mint", sweet spearmint flavor

Moroccan Mint decaf
north africa "nana mint", sweet spearmint flavor

Turmeric Amber Sun decaf
glorious blend of turmeric, rooibos, vanilla beans,
hint of cinnamon, mellow apple notes with a
sweet peppery zest

Turmeric Amber Sun decaf
glorious blend of turmeric, rooibos, vanilla beans,
hint of cinnamon, mellow apple notes with a
sweet peppery zest

Enchanted White Rose low caffeine

Enchanted White Rose low caffeine

Jasmine Green med caffeine

Jasmine Green med caffeine
jasmine flowers, green tea leaves

Golden Chai high caffeine

Golden Chai high caffeine
assam black tea, cinnamon, cardamom

Aged Earl Grey high caffeine

Aged Earl Grey high caffeine
assam black tea with real italian bergamot

$4/pot

$5/pot

delicate, white tea with rose buds
jasmine flowers, green tea leaves

assam black tea, cinnamon, cardamom
assam black tea with real italian bergamot

$4/pot

$5/pot

delicate, white tea with rose buds

